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3. “INCORPORATED” — TAPE 78-11.4 [-1-8] 

3A. TAPE 78-11.4-1 

What is he planting? - nahte? layAthos 

He’s planting corn - lanastayAthos 

He’s planting beans - lasahe?tayAthos 

He’s planting potatoes - lahnana?tayAthos 

He’s planting flowers - latsi?tsyayAthos 

He’s planting squash - lanu?uhslay Athos 

What is he picking? - nahte? lakwas 

He’s picking corn - lanastakwas 

He’s picking beans - lasahe?takwas 

He’s picking potatoes - lahnana?takwas 

He’s picking flowers - latsi?tsyakwas 

He’s picking squash - lanu?uhslakwas 

3B. TAPE 78-11.4-2 

What is he eating? - nahte? i-laks 

He’s eating corn - landstaks 

He’s eating beans - lasahé-taks 

He’s eating potatoes - lahnana‘taks 

He’s eating flowers - latsi‘tsyaks 

He’s eating squash - lanu?uhslaks 

What does he like (to eat)? - nahte? lawe’kahse? 

He likes corn - lanasta’kahse? 

He likes beans - lasahe?ta:‘kahse? 

He likes potatoes - lahnana?ta’kahse? 

He likes flowers - latsi?tsya kahse? 

He likes squash - lanu?uhsla kahse?



3C. TAPE 78-11.4-3 

What is she planting? - nahte? yeyAthos 

She’s planting corn - yenastayAthos 

She’s planting beans - yesahe?tayAthos 

She’s planting potatoes - yehnana’tayAthos 

She’s planting flowers - yetsi?tsyayAthos 

She’s planting squash - yenu’uhslayAthos 

What is she picking? - nahte? yékwas 

She’s picking corn - yenastakwas 

She’s picking beans - yesahe?takwas 

She’s picking potatoes - yehnana?takwas 

She’s picking flowers - yetsi?tsyakwas 

She’s picking squash - yenu?uhslakwas 

3D. TAPE 78-11.4-4 

What is she eating? - nahte? i-yéks 

She’s eating corn - yenfstaks 

She’s eating beans - yesaheé‘taks 

She’s eating potatoes - yehnana ‘taks 

She’s eating flowers - yetsi‘tsyaks 

She’s eating squash - yenu?uhslaks 

What does she like? (to eat) - nahte? yakawe’kahse? 

She likes corn - yenasta’kahse? 

She likes beans - yesahe?ta kahse? 

She likes potatoes - yehnana?ta kahse? 

She likes flowers - yetsi?tsya kahse? 

She likes squash - yenu?uhsla kahse? 

3E. TAPE 78-11.4-5 

What are you planting? - nahte? tsyAthos



3E. TAPE 78-11.4-5 (cont) 

Are you planting corn? - snastayAthos ka 

Are you planting beans? - sesahe?tayAthos ka 

Are you planting potatoes? - shnana?tayAthos ka 

Are you planting flowers? - stsi?tsyayAthos ka 

Are you planting squash? - snu’uhslayAthos ka 

What are you picking? - nahte? iskwas 

Are you picking corn? - snastakwas ka 

Are you picking beans? - sesahe?takwas ka 

Are you picking potatoes? - shnana?takwas ka 

Are you picking flowers? - stsi?tsyakwas ka 

Are you picking squash? - snu?uhslakwas ka 

3F. TAPE 78-11.4-6 

What are you eating? - nahte? ihseks 

Are you eating corn? - snfstaks ka 

Are you eating beans? - sesahé‘taks ka 

Are you eating potatoes? - shnana‘taks ka 

Are you eating flowers? - stsi'tsyaks ka 

Are you eating squash? - snu?uhslaks ka 

What do you like (to eat)? - nahte? se‘kahse? 

Do you like corn - snasta‘ka‘se? ka 

Do you like beans - sesahe?ta’ka'se? ka 

Do you like potatoes - shnana?ta’ka‘se? ka 

Do you like flowers - stsi?tsya‘ka‘se? ka 

Do you like squash - snu?uhsla‘ka‘se? ka 

3G. TAPE 78-11.4-7 

I’m planting - kyAthos 

I’m planting corn - knastayAthos



3G. TAPE 78-11.4-7 (cont) 

I’m planting beans - ksahe?tayAthos 

I’m planting potatoes - khnana?tayAthos 

I’m planting flowers - ktsi?tsyayAthos 

I’m planting squash - knu?uhslayAthos 

I’m picking - ikkwas 

I’m picking corn - knastakwas 

I’m picking beans - ksahe?takwas 

I’m picking potatoes - khnana?takwas 

I’m picking flowers - ktsi?tsyakwas 

I’m picking squash - knu?uhslakwas 

3H. TAPE 78-11.4-8 

I’m eating - ikéks 

I’m eating corn - kndstaks 

I’m eating beans - ksahé:taks 

I’m eating potatoes - khnana‘taks 

I’m eating flowers - ktsi-tsyaks 

I’m eating squash - knu?uthslaks 

I like it (to eat) - wake:kahse? 

I like corn - waknasta‘kahse? 

I like beans - waksahe’ta kahse? 

I like potatoes - wakhnana?ta kahse? 

I like flowers - waktsi?tsya kahse? 

I like squash - waknu?uhsla kahse?
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